Game research increasingly addresses human factors of gaming. Though more and more seniors become players, game design for frail elderly has rarely been explored. This paper addresses game design for senior citizens experiencing age-related changes, especially cognitive and physical limitations. We introduce and evaluate the case study SilverPromenade, which is specifically aimed at providing institutionalized frail elderly with a new leisure activity. SilverPromenade allows players to go on virtual walks while accounting for special needs regarding game complexity, and simplistic interaction paradigms are provided using Nintendo's Wii Remote and the Balance Board for game control. Evaluation results suggest that despite age-related impairments, the game was generally accessible to elderly persons. Yet, differences between inexperienced and experienced players were observed which suggest that interaction problems may be reduced by engaging with games over a longer time. Findings also indicate that the engagement of elderly players transcends into their everyday life, and their social interaction increases among one another. Most importantly, the evaluation showed that games were perceived as enjoyable leisure activity, supporting the approach of applying digital games to raise the quality of life among frail elderly by fostering activity.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the demographic transition, the elderly part of the population in western societies is growing, and many countries are experiencing increasing numbers of senior citizens living in nursing homes and community centers. Because of the prevalence of age-related changes and impairments in this group, it is often difficult to let the members participate in regular physical and social activities, leaving them with a limited set of leisure activities, frequently leading to loneliness, ultimately resulting in cognitive and physical decline.
Research results suggest that digital games may provide a means of engaging elderly persons in social and physical activities. Thereby, they offer the opportunity of fighting sedentary lifestyles among institutionalized elderly. Additionally, preliminary findings suggest that games can be applied to engage frail elderly in playful activities [28] , thereby training their cognitive and physical abilities. Eventually, games may be used to increase the emotional well-being of senior citizens [14] , contributing to their quality of life. Despite these promising first results, the design of gaming systems to entertain frail elderly persons living in nursing homes has not been addressed yet, as existing design approaches primarily focus on the creation of game-based systems for physical therapy [32] . However, this group might largely benefit from cognitive, physical and social activity which can be fostered through the engagement with digital games.
Based on existing considerations regarding the design of games for elderly persons as well as an analysis of age-related changes among seniors, the video game SilverPromenade was developed. It primarily addresses frail elderly players and was designed to be played in a nursing home environment. In this paper, we present details of the game design as well as results of an early evaluation of the playable prototype. The findings suggest that elderly persons living in nursing homes are generally interested in playing digital games and have an enjoyable gaming experience while engaging with SilverPromenade regardless of age-related changes. Based on these results, we identified three design opportunities for game designers wishing to address frail elderly.
RELATED WORK
Previous research has addressed the issue of digital game design for elderly persons from different perspectives, focusing on the creation of an enjoyable gaming experience for seniors, while trying to motivate them to engage in healthy behavior through engagement in play.
Game concepts for elderly designed to foster social interaction and physical activity were investigated in several case studies. One prominent example is Walk2Win by Mubin et al. [20] , in which players use their mobile phones to search the room for game artifacts. The authors suggest the creation of mobile games to engage senior citizens in mild exertion. The augmented dancing environment DanceAlong by Keyani et al. [15] also addresses the issue of physical activity among senior citizens, aiming to motivate seniors to engage in dancing along with popular movie scenes. Another study found that playing brain-training games on a portable game console had a positive correlation with reported fun for an elderly age group (compared to a younger control group) suggesting cognitive challenges provide a satisfying gameplay mechanic for the elderly [19] . Finally, the ElderGames project by Gamberini et al. [7] presents a tabletop gaming solution specifically designed to test and train cognitive abilities of elderly persons. Additionally, different game-based systems have been designed to encourage elderly persons to participate in physical therapy, for instance to support motor rehabilitation after stroke [2] or as balance training [32] . Likewise, the commercially available system SilverFit offers a variety of mini games and was designed to support physical therapy such as balance training among senior citizens [25] .
Digital games for elderly persons have also been examined from different theoretical perspectives. Various game design guidelines and recommendations specifically addressing the issue of creating games for elderly audiences have been developed. Flores et al. focus on the creation of games for rehabilitation therapy [5] and recommend the implementation of interaction paradigms suitable for therapy, while Gamberini et al. [7] as well as Ijsselsteijn and colleagues [11] concentrate on games for entertainment and cognitive training purposes, particularly addressing the design of appropriate in-game challenges, e.g. regarding game complexity. Besides providing information on the design of game elements targeting elderly audiences, most recommendations also address game interface design and visual adaptability, frequently overlapping with considerations regarding the design of information systems for elderly persons in human-computer interaction [4] . Additional insights into appropriate themes and game contents for elderly have been provided by De Schutter and Vanden Abeele [25] , discussing the creation of meaningful play for older adults.
Despite these considerations, only a few games have in fact been especially designed to entertain elderly audiences. One rare example is the senior-friendly online poker game TableTalk Poker by Shim et al. [26] . Also, the intergenerational game concept AgeInvaders by Khoo et al. [17] tries to engage elderly persons in playful activities. Only few research results regarding game design for frail elderly players are available, and existing work on game design for this audience primarily focuses on accessibility [8] and player performance [9] . Preliminary findings suggest that commercially available games are not accessible for frail persons [8] , [10] as a variety of age-related changes and impairments has to be accounted for when designing for frail elderly [4] . On a general level, age affects human cognition and physical abilities: Common age-related changes include decrements in posture, balance and gait as well as fine motor skills [4] , [29] . Aging also affects sensory processes such as vision and hearing [4] , creating additional challenges for interaction designers as entertainment systems should account for this issue by providing visual and auditive adaptability [11] . Additionally, age-related changes may negatively influence cognitive processes such as short-term memory, attention and vigilance [4] . Finally, age-related diseases may influence the prevalence of impairments [29] . Consequently, this raises the need for games specifically designed for frail elderly audiences accounting for common age-related changes.
In this paper, we therefore address the issue of games designed to entertain senior citizens while specifically addressing the needs of institutionalized frail elderly.
GAME: SILVER PROMENADE
SilverPromenade is a video game which targets frail elderly persons living in full-care nursing homes. It aims to enable them to set out on virtual walks while allowing the players to pick up three different roles using the Nintendo Wii Remote and Wii Balance Board as input devices. The core concept of the game evolves around the combination of video material with mini games designed to engage the user in simple in-game activities. Two gaming scenarios for SilverPromenade were implemented using Microsoft XNA Game Studio 3.1.
Exemplary Gaming Scenario
The first gaming scenario features a walk in a forest, which is combined with two optional mini games in order to engage a maximum of three active users. Players are invited to pick up different roles to support each other and contribute to the game. Because of the core idea behind the scenario, the Balance Board can easily be implemented into the game: Depending on the regularity of the player's steps, a video of a walk through a park is shown (cf. Figure 2) . To avoid the interruption of video playback, at least one step has to be conducted within the predefined time interval of five seconds.
The two mini games aim to engage players equipped with the Wii Remote: In the first game, a butterfly is repeatedly displayed in the top area of the screen moving from left to right. It has to be caught by pointing the remote at its position. Depending on the player's skill, butterfly speed and flying behavior are adjusted. In the second game, a rabbit is displayed at the bottom half of the screen and has to be counted by shaking the Wii Remote. It randomly peeks into the screen from the left or right side and quickly leaves again, which requires the player to react instantly to its appearance. Once the player has successfully counted a rabbit, it leaves the screen, returning at a later point of time.
In comparison with computer games for healthy, younger players, this scenario features rather simplistic challenges and a reduced level of complexity as recommended by prior work in the field of game design for frail elderly players [8] . It offers the possibility of virtually visiting the urban forest which is largely inaccessible to frail elderly persons due to the distance from the nursing home and bumpy roads which would easily put physically impaired persons in danger and generally strain frail elderly.
Structural Elements of the Game Concept
The following section gives a detailed description of the game concept based on theoretical approaches towards digital game design by Fullerton [6] and Adams [1] .
Players
SilverPromenade is aimed at frail elderly persons suffering from age-related decrements in cognition and physical abilities with no or little previous gaming experience. It supports up to three active participants and encourages the participation of passive players who engage in play via comments on in-game actions [26] . To account for age-related changes, the following roles are available: The shaker engages in simple counting tasks by shaking the Wii Remote, e.g. following the number of a certain type of game elements.

The pointer tries to catch in-game items by pointing the Wii Remote at them.
The game features two different multiplayer modes: One can either play together in a cooperative team or one can decide to engage in a competitive game mode.
Resources
Players have to focus on the management of personal resources such as cognitive and physical abilities depending on their particular role: First, users generally need to understand the basic flow of the game. Second, during demanding periods of play which present one or more mini games, sustainable attention is required. Third, during periods of retardation and relaxation, the player yet has to be prepared for more challenging situations, thus the user's vigilance is addressed. Finally, the walker continuously needs to step on the balance board in order to allow the team to progress in the game. Regarding exertive aspects, this is the most challenging role and should be picked up by players who are well able to maintain physical exercise throughout play.
Boundaries
The boundaries of SilverPromenade are clearly defined: The main action of the game is purely experienced within the virtual context. Whether actions or results of players' engagement in competition mode are discussed among players depends on mutual agreements. Additionally, in-game boundaries are introduced through a limitation of the procedures available to the player: Users cannot leave paths displayed within the game and their impact on mini games is limited to a small set of allowed actions.
User Interface
To account for the needs of its target audience, SilverPromenade features the Nintendo Wii Remote and the Nintendo Wii Balance Board as primary input devices: When implemented with the requirements of frail elderly in mind, both controllers are accessible to seniors. Players are free to engage in the game while sitting on a chair or in a standing position. Thereby, individual abilities of the user can be taken into account [8] .
Regarding the graphical user interface, SilverPromenade features a linear menu structure which gradually leads the user through the settings and level selection process (cf. Figure 1 ). In-game graphics were designed to meet the needs of frail elderly persons:
The implementation of visual effects was avoided, relevant game objects are highlighted through contrast and color settings and the virtual world is reduced to video output.
Core Mechanics
The core mechanics of SilverPromenade were designed with the special requirements of frail elderly persons in mind. Basically, the game features a drastically reduced level of complexity in order to allow senior citizens without prior gaming experience to engage in play regardless of cognitive or physical impairments:
The interaction paradigm associated with the role of the shaker requires the user to quickly move the Wii Remote in order to count certain items displayed within the game and is referred to as shaking. The walker needs to execute alternating pressure on both sides of the board which results in in-game video playback and the illusion of walking through the respective virtual environment. The pointer has to lift the Wii Remote in order to allow for the registration of user input via the infrared interface. If a certain type of interaction is not suitable, the game offers the possibility of deactivating one or more roles in order to reduce the complexity of the game and allow the player to focus on his or her strengths to support a positive gaming experience.
EVALUATION
In this section, the results of an early evaluation of SilverPromenade are described. The goal of the evaluation was to collect and compare first data of frail elderly living in nursing homes. Previous playing experience was the considered to be an independent variable as some of the seniors had participated in previous gaming sessions and we were interested in performance differences among both groups. The dependent variables game usability and player experience were measured through a questionnaire as well as observations and player performance data.
Research Questions
Generally speaking, only few entertainment systems have targeted frail senior citizens living in nursing homes, thus little data regarding their gaming abilities is available. Therefore, the evaluation tries to examine research questions which may support the future development of digital games for frail elderly persons experiencing age-related changes and impairments. It was designed to examine the following three research questions related to the fields of interface design, game design, and player experience of SilverPromenade: 
Evaluation Design

Participants
The evaluation of SilverPromenade included two groups of senior citizens and was supported by three nursing homes located in Duisburg, Germany. A total of 18 persons permanently living in full-care nursing homes participated in the evaluation. Fourteen of them were female. While one group of participants (Group 1, N=9) also participated in previous gaming sessions [8] and was therefore used to playing video games and familiar with the input devices, particularly the Wii Sports games bowling and tennis as well as Wii Fit balance games. The second group (Group 2, N=9) did not have any prior experience playing digital games. The average age within group 1 was 80 years (SD=6.89), the average age within group 2 was 81 years (SD=6.21). Almost all of the subjects (N=15) suffered from evident age-related diseases causing decrements in their physical abilities. Except for one person within group 2, all of the participants experienced decrements in sensomotor skills and were dependent on assistive devices for walking. One participant of each group was diagnosed with mild dementia.
Procedure
At the beginning of the evaluation, all participants received a short briefing regarding their tasks and the structure of the study and were asked to sign a consent form. Prior to engaging in play, it was verified that none of the participants suffered from diseases which would put them in danger when participating in the evaluation and playing physically challenging games. This was followed by a gaming session during which the participants were invited to play the forest scenario of SilverPromenade. First, each participant was given the opportunity of exploring the game in single player mode while being accompanied by their peers, then subjects were asked to participate in local multiplayer sessions. Each participant was asked to play two levels in each mode. Finally, the subjects were asked to fill out a questionnaire including personal details, questions regarding their personal gaming experience and the usability of SilverPromenade. During this phase, they were assisted by nursing staff if necessary. At the end of the evaluation, we explained the goal of the study and thanked for the participants for their contribution.
Methodology
In order to evaluate SilverPromenade, observations were used in combination with a short questionnaire. To provide an objective measure of the player's performance and to support possible findings related to subjective impressions reported through the questionnaire, the collection of player performance data was included in the evaluation. Hence, the player's gaming results were recorded in order to evaluate individual performances.
The questionnaire which was applied during the evaluation was specifically directed towards senior citizens: Besides personal information, it includes a shortened version of the Game Experience Questionnaire [12] and one item from ISO-Norm Questionnaire 9241/10 [24] . The Game Experience Questionnaire (GEQ) measures the dimensions challenge, competence, flow, immersion, negative affect, positive affect and tension. Because of age-related effects on cognitive abilities such as the participant's attention span, the original version of the questionnaire was not suitable due to its length. Based on considerations for the development of a Kids GEQ [23] as well as suggestions regarding the reduction of the GEQ to be used among active seniors [21] , a short version of the questionnaire was used to at least screen the above mentioned dimensions. Furthermore, one item of the ISONorm Questionnaire 9241/10 which aims to further examine the usability of the game was introduced in combination with an additional item investigating the accessibility of movements which are required to play the game. Thereby, potential problems regarding the interface design of the game are addressed. In order to facilitate the use of a Likert-scale for possibly cognitively impaired elderly, a smiley-based visualization of its five levels was introduced in addition to the regular scale [13] .
Besides the aforementioned instruments, all participants of the evaluation were observed during the gaming session. Special attention was paid to the use of the controllers, the participants' understanding of menu structures as well as in-game behavior.
Because SilverPromenade was designed with certain social aspects in mind, the communication between players was observed in order to draw conclusions regarding the interaction between co-players as well as active and passive participants.
Results
Player Performance Metrics
This section describes the players' scores which were recorded during the gaming sessions. The scoring was dependent on the player's role: The walker received one point per step; the shaker and pointer were rewarded ten points on successful completion of their task, which occurred less frequently than walking interaction. Data was collected in singleplayer mode with users playing at least two roles depending on their individual abilities, and in multiplayer mode where players only had to execute one task at a time. Due to age-related impairments, only few players were able to perform the role of the walker, drastically reducing the number of participants in that condition for singleplayer (N=6) and multiplayer mode (N=2). In summary, the results gathered from the small sample in this study suggest that experienced participants outperformed inexperienced players on the walker and pointer role. We then analyzed the results for statistical significance using one-factorial ANOVAs. Possibly because of the small sample sizes, almost no statistically significant differences were discovered in the results provided for any of the roles: Solely in multiplayer mode, trained players (group 1) significantly outperformed inexperienced participants when playing the role of the shaker (F (1,13) = 5.180, p ≤ .05). However, a calculation of Cohen's d (cf. [3] ) shows large effect sizes (cf. [15] ) for the differences between experienced und inexperienced players when playing the roles of the walker (d=1.89) and the pointer (d=.92) in singleplayer mode as well as in multiplayer mode (walker: d=3.58, pointer: d=1.40). In latter mode, the difference between the two groups when playing the shaker seems to be large, too (d=1.27), whereas the shaker scores in singleplayer mode do not seem to differ (d=.06). 
Shortened Game Experience Questionnaire
Observations
During the gaming sessions, participants were observed in order to gain further insight into their interaction with the game. First, their use of the Nintendo Wii Remote and Balance Board controllers was examined. Players without previous gaming experience regarded the input devices as fragile technology, while experienced participants simply picked up the controllers and joined the game. When playing the walker role, participants immediately understood the main idea behind the device, yet many experienced problems executing correct movements: Only one player was able to engage in the game while standing, and seated players experienced difficulties in executing correct movements: Some of the participants shifted their upper body instead of moving their legs, others were unable to execute pressure on one foot only. As pointer, some of the players encountered difficulties when using the Wii Remote as the sensor bar requires the player to point the remote at it directly. Furthermore, they often had to be reminded to use their stronger hand for the pointing mote to facilitate the interaction with the game. However, when engaging in play as shaker, participants generally did not seem to encounter any problems. All of the players required assistance when navigating through the main menu. Yet, most of them were able to read and understand the information presented on different screens and could make most decisions necessary to start a new level.
Figure 4. Mean GEQ ratings by all players (CI: 95%).
The participants of the evaluation also showed differences in their in-game behavior. Participants with gaming experience were generally familiar with the phenomenal connection between input devices, interface elements and game objects and therefore only required little instruction and support in order to play the game. In contrast, inexperienced participants had to be explained the dependencies between input movements and in-game results due to their lack of gaming experience. In singleplayer mode, participants among both groups showed difficulties multi-tasking while playing several roles. Many participants focused on one role while neglecting others, e.g. stopped walking in order to be able to catch butterflies. In multiplayer mode, the players' comments showed that they found it easier to complete their tasks than in single player mode. Comments among players showed that the theme of the game was perceived positively, e.g. one player stated: "I like to see all the green of the forest again, it's been so long since I last went there." Also, including animals as main characters of the mini games was perceived well by the audience, often making remarks about them, such as "Look, the mean little rabbit is back!" or "We need to catch that butterfly over there!".
Generally, vivid communication between players was observed during the gaming sessions. Once a level was started, many of the elderly persons present engaged in passive play by supporting the active players by trying to identify different game objects such as the rabbit or butterfly. Comments like "There, the rabbit appeared, it's on the left!" or "Move up quickly to catch the butterfly!" were frequently made. Furthermore, active players helped each other by passing on knowledge regarding the interaction with the game and giving hints once relevant game objects appeared on screen. Most importantly, participants of the evaluation were also observed discussing and comparing their scores at the end of the playing sessions, engaging with their peers and extending interaction beyond their participation in play.
Discussion
The overall findings of the evaluation suggest that a game like SilverPromenade offers a demanding, yet enjoyable gaming experience for frail elderly players. This is supported by the analysis of player performance metrics which implies that the game appeals to a large group of senior citizens regardless of agerelated impairments. Although SilverPromenade generally seems to be accessible to persons without prior gaming experience, the evaluation results suggest effects of training on player performance and experience. Additionally, the evaluation also revealed certain problems concerning game control for elderly, particularly influenced by individual age-related impairments.
The fact that experienced players generally outperformed users who had never played video games before shows that previous gaming experience may affect player performance, suggesting that elderly players are able to learn how to interact with new technologies despite the possible impact of age-related difficulties in motor learning. Differences in flow measured among both player groups might be attributed to the fact that players without prior gaming experience seemed to encounter more problems when interacting with the game, which is supported by a lower level of perceived usability and an increase of negative affect.
Regarding the hardware interface of the game, the evaluation showed that the Wii Remote may well be used by older adults if designers avoid its small buttons and time-based interaction sequences. The Balance Board was also accessible to most participants, yet individual impairments should be accounted for when including foot-based input in games for frail elderly. While the information presented by the in-game GUI was understood by all players, further research regarding the design of graphical user interfaces for frail elderly without prior gaming experience is necessary to allow for an independent setup of gaming sessions.
Observations and player scores suggest that the interaction paradigms associated with the pointer and walker roles have to be improved to account for severe age-related changes: When faced with pointing tasks, the Wii Remote needs to be held steadily to face the sensor bar at all times, hence players suffering from decrements in motor control were especially disadvantaged. The walker role might be improved by offering different interaction paradigms, thus players with insufficient motor skills could be offered the opportunity of executing repeated pressure on both feet instead of alternating movements.
Furthermore, observations during singleplayer mode suggest that the cognitive load of managing two or more player roles simultaneously was too high for many of the participants, an aspect which proved to be well manageable for younger players in previous tests. Thus, a reduced game design allowing the players to focus on one main task might be beneficial. In this context, the local multiplayer mode was a valuable alternative: Players were faced with one challenge only, and several persons were given the possibility of engaging in play and supporting each other.
In the context of this evaluation, the application of a shortened version of the Game Experience Questionnaire was successful in terms of screening game experience among frail elderly persons. Despite age-related cognitive and physical changes, all of the participants were able to understand and answer all questions, while the reduced length fit their attention span. Yet, further research regarding test criteria like reliability and internal consistency of such a shortened version is necessary.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper, the design of video games for senior citizens was discussed focusing on frail elderly persons. The game SilverPromenade accounts for the impact of age on various levels. It introduces simplistic interaction paradigms and a minimalistic, senior-friendly gameplay based on the Nintendo Wii Remote and Wii Balance Board which allow for the participation of both impaired and active senior citizens in play. The evaluation showed that elderly persons enjoy engaging in a digital game and results indicate that the game prototype SilverPromenade is accessible to a broad audience. In the context of the evaluation, a combination of observations, game metrics and a senior-friendly questionnaire was suggested as research tool when evaluating digital games with frail elderly participants.
Conclusion
On a general level, the conceptual design, development and evaluation of the game prototype SilverPromenade has shown that frail elderly enjoy playing digital games despite age-related cognitive or physical impairments and changes. Furthermore, the evaluation results suggest that many aspects of the game prototype met the needs of an elderly audience in terms of interaction design and the complexity of game mechanics. Based on the results described within this paper, the following three design opportunities for game designers could be identified:
Carefully explore the abilities of your target audience to provide accessible gameplay. Despite a thorough examination of common age-related changes and the adaption of SilverPromenade, players experienced difficulties interacting with the game due to individual impairments. To address this issue, we recommend a participatory, highly iterative design approach which allows elderly persons to test and comment on early interaction prototypes to improve game accessibility. Participatory game design with elderly has successfully been implemented to create game concepts [29] , and we believe that it offers a great potential for designing senior-friendly interaction in games.
Create meaningful metaphors and relate to real-world actions to facilitate the entry into play. Elderly persons frequently lack gaming experience [22] , and the evaluation of SilverPromenade has shown that game mechanics and interaction paradigms related to well-known real-world actions largely facilitated elderly persons' entry into play. Considering this issue during the design process might foster the creation of accessible, easy to learn games for elderly.
Provide games which adapt to a broad range of players and gaming situations. Besides the creation of adaptable game interfaces, providing different player roles and levels of game complexity is crucial when addressing frail elderly. Also, the gaming situation of senior citizens living in nursing homes has to be considered: Games are likely to be installed in public spaces, hence supporting a variable number of players as well as accounting for passive players and bystanders is important. To allow for unaccompanied gaming sessions, ad-hoc play without extensive setup routines should be explored.
Also, the evaluation process proved to be challenging since such a diverse target audience largely unfamiliar with technical vocabulary had to be addressed. In addition, cognitively and physically impaired persons joined each other in play and often required assistance apart from issues directly related to the game. It is also important to keep in mind that future generations of senior citizens will be familiar with digital games due to generational differences: Teenagers and young adults of today have grown up playing digital games and are likely to continue engaging with this medium. Thus, the considerations regarding game design for elderly presented within this paper are certainly valid for a vast majority of today's senior citizens, whereas the elderly population of the future may be able to engage in more complex video games due to a lifelong gaming history and extensive domain knowledge.
Future Work
Future work on SilverPromenade includes the improvement of the pointer and walker roles in order to account for a wider range of age-related needs. Additionally, more challenging mini games will be included for experienced players, for instance game mechanics which might require the player to recognize multiple objects or select a specific object from a group (e.g. picking a red rabbit out of a group of colorful ones). Furthermore, mini games requiring all players to act together might be introduced in order to further address cooperation and communication between players to evaluate possible effects of games on social interaction between elderly persons.
The evaluation also revealed certain challenges regarding the creation of intuitive input mechanisms, suggesting a need for additional research regarding the design of senior-friendly interaction paradigms for entertainment systems. In the context of game design for seniors living in nursing homes, the development of exergames to encourage physical activity might be one of many valuable design opportunities. In this context, the further exploration of full-body interfaces such as Microsoft's Kinect might provide designers with suitable input devices. Additionally, research regarding possible benefits of playing digital games, e.g. games for brain training or practicing physical abilities, is necessary with a focus on geriatric and medical aspects. Also, the further investigation of intergenerational play is promising as the creation of games which address different age groups might offer a new space for old and young members of our society.
Finally, the results of the evaluation have to be set into perspective regarding the situation of inhabitants of full-care nursing homes. Although they are offered a variety of leisure activities, it is well possible that the novelty of digital games and the presence of external guests have positively influenced the seniors' perception of SilverPromenade. Hence, to draw conclusions regarding the general attractiveness of digital games as leisure activity, further research with a focus on the long-term development of player motivation over several weeks is necessary.
Generally speaking, one of the most powerful aspects of game development for elderly living in nursing homes is the opportunity of raising their quality of life by providing them with a diverse set of leisure activities. Video games offer the possibility of encouraging seniors to remain active even when living in full-care environments. In this context, it is important to provide technology which is easy to set up in order to relieve nursing staff and reduce access barriers. Apart from economic advantages, this is an aspect which will hopefully be recognized by the games industry, as an increase of professional approaches towards game design for elderly might also largely increase the number and quality of games available on the market. Finally, this might encourage more nursing homes to enrich the lives of their guests by introducing suitable digital games.
